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We studied the physical properties of two Kondo-lattice compounds, CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2,
by a combination of electric transport, magnetic and thermodynamic measurements. They are of
ThCr2Si2-type and CaBe2Ge2-type crystalline structures, respectively. CeRu2As2 shows localized
long-range antiferromagnetic ordering below TN=4.3 K, with a moderate electronic Sommerfeld
coefficient γ0=35 mJ/mol·K
2 . A field-induced metamagnetic transition is observed near 2 T below
TN . Magnetic susceptibility measurements on aligned CeRu2As2 powders suggest that it has an
easy axis and that the cerium moments align uniaxially along c axis. In contrast, CeIr2As2 is a
magnetically nonordered heavy-fermion metal with enhanced γ0>300 mJ/mol·K
2. The initial onset
Kondo temperatures of the two compounds are respectively 6 K and 30 K. We discuss the role
of the crystal structure to the strength of Kondo coupling. This work provides two new dense
Kondo-lattice materials for further investigations on electronic correlation, quantum criticality and
heavy-electron effects.
I. INTRODUCTION
The hybridization (Jcf ) between conduction (c) elec-
trons and more localized f electrons in Kondo-lattice
compounds simultaneously yields two competing phe-
nomena: the Ruderman-Kittel-Kasuya-Yosida (RKKY)
interaction[1–3] and the Kondo effect[4, 5]. While the
RKKY interaction mediates the magnetic exchange be-
tween local moments and stabilizes a long-rangemagnetic
ordering, the consequence of Kondo effect is to screen and
quench the local moments. Depending on the strength
of Jcf , the ground state of Kondo lattices varies from
localized magnetic ordered regime for small Jcf , heavy-
fermion regime for moderate Jcf to intermediate-valence
regime for large Jcf .
“Ce-122” refers to a big family of Kondo-lattice com-
pounds. It is mainly comprised of two types of tetrago-
nal crystalline structures: the ThCr2Si2-type (I4/mmm,
No. 139) and CaBe2Ge2-type (P4/nmm, No. 129). We
show their crystalline structures in Fig. 1(a). The dis-
covery of superconductivity in K-doped BaFe2As2 rekin-
dled the interest in the ThCr2Si2 structure[6]. In this
structure, two vertically inverted CrSi layers are al-
ternatingly sandwiched with Th ions embedded in be-
tween. Historically, ThCr2Si2 structure was also well-
known for hosting a number of Kondo-lattice materi-
als (see reviews [7–9]), including CeCu2Si2 - the first
heavy-fermion superconductor[10], URu2Si2 - hidden or-
der superconductor[11], YbRh2Si2 - Kondo breakdown
quantum critical point[12] et al. The CaBe2Ge2-type
structure is relatively less famous. In this structure,
the Be and Ge sites are interchanged in every other
layer, and interlayer couplings can be bridged by Be-Ge
bonding, which renders a more three-dimensional net-
work than ThCr2Si2. Some examples are CeRh2P2[13],
CeNi2As2[14], CeIr2Si2[15] etc. Note that CeNi2As2 can
crystallize in both structures[14, 16, 17]. For whatever
ThCr2Si2- or CaBe2Ge2-type Ce-122, the Ce-4f elec-
trons interact with the conduction electrons donated by
CrSi or BeGe layers, and such a c-f hybridization builds
up a natural platform to investigate Kondo effect and
electronic correlations. A variety of interesting emer-
gent states have been observed in Ce-122 compounds,
e.g. metamagnetism, heavy-fermion, non-Fermi liq-
uid, quantum critical point (QCP), and unconventional
superconductivity[10, 17–22], the mechanisms of which
remain controversial. In particular, local centrosymme-
try is broken in CaBe2Ge2-type Ce-122, making them
candidates to look for new non-centrosymmetric heavy-
fermion superconductors. Extensive material bases are
required in this field.
In this paper, we study two Ce-122 Kondo-lattice
compounds, CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2. The ThCr2Si2-
type CeRu2As2 is a new material. The synthesis of
CaBe2Ge2-type CeIr2As2 has been reported by Pfannen-
schmidt et al [23], but its physical properties have not
been well studied. Our work reveals that CeRu2As2 is
a 4f -electron localized antiferromagnet with Ne´el tem-
perature TN=4.3 K and a moderate Sommerfeld coef-
ficient γ=35 mJ/mol·K2, whereas CeIr2As2 is magnet-
ically nonordered heavy-fermion metal with enhanced
Sommerfeld coefficient γ0>300 mJ/mol·K
2. The initial
onset Kondo temperatures of the two compounds are re-
spectively 6 K and 30 K. These results place them in the
regimes of magnetic ordered with small Jcf and heavy-
fermion with moderate Jcf , respectively.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Polycrystalline CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2 samples were
synthesized by the method of solid-state reaction. High-
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FIG. 1. (a) Crystalline structure of ThCr2Si2-type CeRu2As2
(left) and CaBe2Ge2-type CeIr2As2 (right). (b) Rietveld re-
finement of CeRu2As2 XRD pattern.
purity Ce, Ru, Ir and As were used as starting materials.
First, CeAs, RuAs and IrAs were prepared by reacting
As powders with Ce, Ru and Ir powders at 973 K, 1073
K and 1273 K respectively for 24 hours. Then, powders
of CeAs, RuAs and Ru were weighted according to the
stoichiometric ratio, thoroughly ground and pressed into
a pellet under a pressure of 600 MPa in an argon-filled
glove box. The pellet was packed into an alumina cru-
cible and sealed into an evacuated quartz tube, which was
then slowly heated to 1323 K and kept at that tempera-
ture for 48 hour. After that, the resultant was re-ground
and re-sintered for two more times to achieve a good ho-
mogeneity. The synthesis for CeIr2As2 was essentially
similar, while the sintering temperature was at 1373 K.
The non-4f analogs LaRu2As2 and LaIr2As2 were also
grown, in the same method.
Powder x-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were
recorded at room temperature on a PANalytical X-ray
diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation. Electrical resistiv-
ity was measured by standard four-probe method in a
physical property measurement system (PPMS-9, Quan-
tum Design), which was also used for the specific heat
measurements. Magnetization measurements were per-
formed using a magnetic property measurement system
(MPMS-VSM, Quantum Design). The measurements
were made after a zero-field-cooling (ZFC) process.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The crystalline structures of CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2
are shown in Fig. 1. For the new compound CeRu2As2,
we performed the Rietveld refinement to the XRD. The
peaks are well indexed to the tetragonal ThCr2Si2-type
structure, except for a little impurity phase of CeAs and
RuAs2. The best fitting parameters are a=4.1696(5) A˚,
c=10.3868(7) A˚, and the atomic coordinate of As (0, 0,
0.3692(4)). More details about the structural parame-
ters of CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2 can be found in Table
I. The lengths of a- and c-axes of CeIr2As2 obtained in
this work are close to but a little smaller than those in
literature[23]. The Ir-As bonding (dIr-As=2.33 A˚) be-
tween adjacent IrAs layers makes c-axis much shorter
than in CeRu2As2 (dAs-As=2.72 A˚).
TABLE I. Crystallographic parameters of CeRu2As2 from the
Rietveld refinement to the Powder X-ray Diffractions at 300
K. The data of CeIr2As2 are also shown for comparison.
Compounds CeRu2As2 CeIr2As2
Space group I4/mmm P4/nmm
a (A˚) 4.1696(5) 4.2865(6)
c (A˚) 10.3868(7) 9.8849(9)
V (A˚3) 180.580 181.625
Z 2 2
ρ (g/cm3) 9.050 12.332
Rwp (%) 9.36 11.57
Figure 2(a-b) show the temperature dependence of
magnetic susceptibility (χ=M/B) of polycrystalline
CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2. For temperature above 150
K, χ of both compounds obey standard Curie-Weiss for-
mula, χ(T )= CT−θW , where θW is the Weiss temperature.
The fittings yield the effective moment µeff=2.50 and
2.56 µB for CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2, respectively, very
close to that of a free Ce3+ ion, 2.54 µB. This im-
plies that the Ru and Ir ions are essentially nonmag-
netic. The derived θW is −51 K for CeRu2As2, suggestive
of antiferromagnetic correlation among Ce moments. A
hump is seen near 80 K in CeIr2As2, which makes χ less
temperature-dependent at low temperature. Similar be-
havior was also seen in CeCoIn5 and CeIrIn5[24], which
is probably due to the crystalline electric field (CEF)
effect, see below. For comparison, the magnetic suscepti-
bility of CeIr2P2 (data reproduced from Ref. [23]) is also
shown in Fig. 2. Pfannenschmidt et al placed CeIr2P2 in
the regime of intermediate-valence, based on the Pauli-
paramagnetic-like χ(T ). Apparently, the “chemical pres-
sure” effect of As-P substitution greatly enhances the
c-f hybridization, and the 4f electrons become delocal-
ized in CeIr2P2. At low temperature, the most promi-
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FIG. 2. (a-b) Temperature dependent magnetic susceptibility of polycrystalline CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2. CeRu2As2 undergoes
an AFM transition at TN=4.3 K. The insets display the Curie-Weiss fittings. The curve of CeIr2P2 (black line) reproduced
form Ref. [23] is shown for comparison. (c) Evolution of the AFM peak in χ(T ) of CeRu2As2 under various fields. (d) Field
dependent magnetization (left), resistivity (right) and derivative susceptibility (dM/dB) of CeRu2As2 at 2 K.
nent feature of CeRu2As2 is that χ(T ) displays a sharp
peak at 4.3 K, manifesting an antiferromagnetic (AFM)
transition which will be studied further. No anomaly is
seen in CeIr2As2 at low T ; the slight increase in χ is
probably due to some magnetic impurities (CeAs). We
should point out that the fitted θW from the high−T re-
gion is ∼ −110 K for CeIr2As2, much larger than that
of CeRu2As2. Since CeIr2As2 does not show any mag-
netic ordering, this enhanced θW is likely promoted by
the Kondo effect. Further transport and specific heat
measurements suggest that CeIr2As2 sits much closer to
a QCP.
In Fig. 2(c), we display χ(T ) of CeRu2As2 under dif-
ferent magnetic fields. As field increases, the peak in
χ(T ) is gradually suppressed, and meanwhile the peak
position also moves to lower temperature, characteris-
tic of an AFM transition. For field at about 2.6 T,
the peak disappears, and χ(T ) saturates at low tempera-
ture. Further increasing B, the value of magnetic suscep-
tibility decreases systematically, and no clear anomaly
is seen in χ(T ) only except for a trend of saturation
at low T . Such an evolution with field typically en-
tails a field-induced metamagnetic transition, as observed
in many cerium compounds[17, 25]. Since Ce3+ has a
small de Gennes factor[26], the magnetic exchange cou-
pling between cerium moments are generally weak, thus,
the magnetic moments can be reoriented by a moderate
field. This is indeed the case in CeRu2As2. In Fig. 2(d),
we present isothermal field dependent magnetization and
derivative susceptibility (dM/dB) at 2 K. Under low
field, the magnetization increases linearly. A speed-up is
visible for field larger than 1 T, and finally tends to satu-
rate above 4 T. This trend is more clearly seen in dM/dB
that peaks near 2 T. Similar metamagnetic transition was
interpreted as a spin-flop in CeNi2As2 where the mag-
netic moments are uniaxially aligned along c and a tiny
hysteresis is seen near the metamagnetic transition[17].
In CeRu2As2, the hysteresis is negligible, probably due
to the polycrystalline sample.
To further study the magnetic anisotropy of
CeRu2As2, we measured the susceptibility of field-aligned
powders. The polycrystalline sample is thoroughly
ground into powders (This process is carried out care-
fully in a glove box), and mixed with Stycast 1266 epoxy
with a small weight ratio ∼0.2 so that the grains are well
isolated by epoxy[27]. The mixture is then placed in a
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FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of χ‖ and χ⊥ measured
from aligned CeRu2As2 powders. The inset shows the isother-
mal field dependent magnetization. ‖ and ⊥ are with respect
to the aligning field Bal. Seeing Appendix. The results for
unaligned powders (χpow) are shown for comparison.
strong aligning field (Bal) of 14 T at 300 K in PPMS and
held motionless for 12 hours before the Stycast is com-
pletely cured. The magnetic susceptibility for parallel
(χ‖) and perpendicular (χ⊥) to Bal are shown in Fig. 3
as a function of T . (Refer to Appendix for more details.)
The important findings are: (i) χ⊥ is much smaller than
χ‖, indicative of strong magnetic anisotropy. In partic-
ular, we notice the value of χ⊥ is less than a half of
χ‖ over the full range 2-300 K, for instance, at 300 K,
χ‖=3.65×10
−3 emu/mol, and χ⊥=1.66 ×10
−3 emu/mol.
This suggests that the compound has an easy axis, rather
than easy plane, because for the latter case, χ‖=χa,b,
and χ⊥=(χa,b + χc)/2 (Seeing Appendix); χ⊥<χ‖/2 is
not likely for cerium-contained compounds. (ii) At low
temperature, a sharp peak is seen at TN in χ‖, charac-
teristic of an AFM transition. In contrast, the peak in
χ⊥ is very shallow, and the susceptibility tends to satu-
rate below TN . These features are highly suggestive that
in the AFM state the Ce moments are uniaxially along
the easy axis. (iii) The inset to Fig. 3 shows field de-
pendent magnetization of aligned powders at 2 K. M‖
increases with field rapidly and saturates at 1.17 µB un-
der high magnetic field. The metamagnetic transition
is obviously seen in M‖, even sharper than in unaligned
powders (Mpow). M⊥ is much smaller thanM‖ and keeps
increasing at 14 T. A little sign of metamagnetic tran-
sition is also visible in M⊥, which probably arises from
a small portion of unaligned powders. In light of these
observations, it is reasonable to propose c as the easy
axis of CeRu2As2, and below TN the magnetic moments
also align antiferromagnetically along c. This makes a
field-induced spin-flop possible. In fact, the dM/dB in
Fig. 2(d) shows a small shoulder before 2 T, which po-
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FIG. 4. Temperature dependent electric resistivity of
CeRu2As2, CeIr2As2, LaRu2As2 and LaIr2As2.
tentially points to a secondary transition prior to the
polarized paramagnetic state. Given an easy-axis anti-
ferromagnet, this secondary transition might be a sig-
nature for an intermediate spin-flop phase. Of course,
to get a precise magnetic structure, high-quality single
crystals and microscopic measurements like neutron scat-
tering experiments are needed. Crystalline electric field
(CEF) effect often plays a key role to such a magnetic
anisotropy in cerium compounds.
The resistivity (ρ) of CeRu2As2, CeIr2As2 and their
La-counterparts are presented in Fig. 4. A previous work
on LaRu2As2 by Guo et al has revealed metallic behavior
and a superconducting transition at Tc=7.8 K[28], and
these features are well reproduced in the current work.
For CeRu2As2, ρ(T ) shows a hump around 150 K, which
should be a consequence of CEF splitting of Ce3+ j=5/2
multiplet. ρ(T ) slightly turns up below 22 K, and then
decreases sharply below 4.3 K, reminiscent of reduction in
spin scattering due to the formation of long-range AFM
ordering. LaIr2As2 behaves like a simple metal, say, upon
cooling down, ρ(T ) decreases almost linearly above 100
K, and then tends to flatten by showing some T 2-like be-
havior at low temperature, characteristic of Fermi liquid.
The large residual resistivity ρ0 is probably because of the
sample quality. In contrast, CeIr2As2 exhibits the typi-
cal dense Kondo behavior (see e.g. CeIrIn5[29, 30]): ρ(T )
initially increases as T decreases, and then turns down
rapidly after passing through a broad peak near Tcoh=63
K. Tcoh designates a crossover from incoherent Kondo
scattering regime for T>Tcoh where Ce moments behaves
like separate single-ion impurities to the coherent Kondo
scattering regime for T<Tcoh where the Ce-4f electrons
develop strongly-correlated bands. At low temperature,
ρ(T ) keeps decreasing linearly down to 2 K, the base tem-
perature of our measurements, without restoring any sig-
nature of Fermi-liquid behavior. This places CeIr2As2 in
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FIG. 5. The 4f -electron contribution to specific heat divided
by temperature, C4f/T , as a function of T of CeRu2As2 (a)
and CeIr2As2 (b). The insets show the magnetic entropy
derived by integrating C4f/T over T . A broad maximum
seen in C4f/T of CeIr2As2 near 40 K indicates ∼90 K of the
first CEF splitting, which is consistent with what is seen in
χ(T ). The “*” in both panels designate the anomalies due to
CeAs impurity.
a regime of non-Fermi liquid or “strange metal”[7] which
is usually observed in the vicinity of a quantum critical
point[12, 31–34]. Sub-Kelvin measurements are needed
in the future to further clarify this issue.
For CeRu2As2, we also took a field dependent resis-
tivity measurement at 2 K (below TN), as shown in
Fig. 2(d). Under low field, ρ increases with field, because
external magnetic field disturbs the long-range AFM or-
dering and causes more spin scattering. A maximum is
seen in ρ(B) at 2 T, and after that, the resistivity de-
creases again. The critical field 2 T is coincident with the
field at which M(B) shows the largest slope and dM/dB
peaks. Further increasing B, spin scattering is reduced
as the moments are gradually polarized, and thus the
resistivity decreases.
Turning now to the specific heat. For both CeRu2As2
and CeIr2As2, we respectively subtract the specific heat
of LaRu2As2 (measured under field of 1 T) and LaIr2As2,
and the resultants are the contribution from 4f elec-
trons, C4f . Fig. 5(a) shows C4f/T of CeRu2As2 as a
function of T . A λ-shape peak is clearly seen at the
transition temperature TN , manifesting a second-order
phase transition. A small sub-structure is seen between
6-9 K, which should be from some CeAs impurity that
undergoes an AFM transition at 7.6 K[35]. The Som-
merfeld coefficient γ0 estimated from the paramagnetic
state is 35 mJ/mol·K2, in line with the well localized
and ordered 4f electrons. We calculated the magnetic
entropy (Smag) by integrating C4f/T over T . For the
low temperature part, we have linearly extrapolated the
C4f/T to T→0 limit to ensure Smag(0)=0, and the re-
sult is plotted in the inset to Fig. 5(a). The entropy gain
is about 73% R ln 2 at TN , and fully recovers R ln 2 at
12 K. The initial onset Kondo temperature can be es-
timated as T0≃6 K through a widely accepted criterion
Smag(T0/2)=0.4R ln 2 [36]. For CeIr2As2, C4f/T turns
up logarithmically at low temperature, and tends to level
off below 1 K. This suggests that the Fermi liquid behav-
ior likely restores at low temperature with greatly en-
hanced quasiparticle effective mass and Sommerfeld co-
efficient γ0>300 mJ/mol·K
2. Such kind of behavior is
usually seen in systems beyond but close to a QCP[37–
39]. The estimated T0 is about 30 K, much larger than
that of CeRu2As2, demonstrating stronger Kondo cou-
pling. We should also mention that C4f/T displays a
broad maximum near 40 K, see the right frame of the
inset to Fig. 5(b). Such a broad peak arises from the
Schottky anomaly which is a consequence of CEF split-
ting. The six-degenerated j=5/2 multiplet splits into
three doublets in the presence of tetragonal CEF. The
energy difference between the first excited and ground
doublets is expected to be ∼90 K in this case, which
agrees well with the hump observed in magnetic suscep-
tibility [cf Fig. 2(b)].
These physical properties above enable us to place
CeRu2As2 and CeIr2As2 respectively in the regime of
magnetic ordered for small Jcf and heavy-fermion for
moderate Jcf . Aside from them, CeIr2P2 sits in the
intermediate-valence regime with strong Jcf . Firstly, it
is worthwhile to make a rough estimate of cerium valence
through the bond-valence theory. The original idea was
proposed by Brown[40, 41], and the valence of an ion in
the compound is a function of the bond lengths dij ,
Vi =
∑
j
νij , (1)
where νij can be expressed in terms of dij [42],
νij = exp[(Rij − dij)/b]. (2)
Here b is commonly taken to be a “universal” constant
close to 0.37 A˚, while Rij is called bond-valence pa-
rameter and is taken as 2.78 A˚ for Ce-As bonding and
2.70A˚ for Ce-P bonding[42]. According to the crystalline
parameters, we get the cerium valences +2.27, +2.28 and
+2.53 for CeRu2As2, CeIr2As2 and CeIr2P2, respectively.
6These values apparently are underestimated as compared
to Ce3+/4+, because we only take into account the Ce-
As(P) bonding with nearest neighbour. However, what
are important here are: (i) the cerium valence in CeIr2P2
is much higher than in CeIr2As2, in line with the fact that
CeIr2P2 has an intermediate valence; (ii) the calculated
cerium valences are essentially the same in CeRu2As2
and CeIr2As2. This indicates that the transition metal
is crucial to the physical properties of CeTm2As2. In-
deed, 5d orbitals are more extended in space than 4d
orbitals, and this makes the c-f hybridization more ef-
fective in CeIr2As2. Apart from this, as we already men-
tioned, the CaBe2Ge2-type CeIr2As2 has the interlayer
Ir-As bonding, and this results in a three-dimensional
Ir-As network, and correspondingly, Kondo coupling is
more efficient. A more straightforward case is CeNi2As2,
which has both types of crystal structures[14]. While
the ThCr2Si2-type CeNi2As2 is an antiferromagnet with
TN≈5 K[17], the CaBe2Ge2-type CeNi2As2 is nonmag-
netic due to Kondo effect[16]. We argue that for these
two reasons, the CaBe2Ge2-type CeIr2As2 exhibits much
stronger Kondo effect and electronic correlation than the
ThCr2Si2-type CeRu2As2.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
To summarize, we investigated the physical properties
of two Ce-122 Kondo lattice compounds, ThCr2Si2-type
CeRu2As2 and CaBe2Ge2-type CeIr2As2. We find that
CeRu2As2 is a local-moment antiferromagnet with Ne´el
temperature TN=4.3 K, Sommerfeld coefficient γ0=35
mJ/mol·K2 and initial onset Kondo temperature T0≈6
K. The cerium moments are assumed to be uniaxially
aligned along c which is also proposed as the easy-axis.
CeIr2As2 appears to reside on the nonmagnetic side of
a quantum critical point, exhibiting heavy-electron ef-
fect with enlarged γ0>300 mJ/mol·K
2 and T0≈30 K.
This work, therefore, provides two new dense Kondo-
lattice materials for further studying electronic corre-
lation, quantum criticality and heavy-electron effects.
High-quality single crystals are highly needed in the fu-
ture.
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APPENDIX: Magnetic susceptibility for aligned
powders
a
b
c
B
Bal
B
Bal
B
(a) (b) (c)
FIG. A1. (a) External magnetic field B applied in an arbi-
trary direction with respect to the tetragonal unit cell. α, β
and γ are the angles between B and the principal axes, and
φ is the angle spanned by a and the projection of B in ab
plane. (b) For the easy-axis case, c is along the aligning field
Bal. (c) For the easy-plane case, Bal is inside ab plane, and
c is perpendicular to Bal. B⊥ (B‖, not shown) is the field
applied perpendicular (parallel) to Bal to measure m⊥ (m‖).
To start with, we deduce the formulas of magnetic
susceptibility of polycrystalline powders. Assuming an
arbitrary magnetic field B is applied to a tetragonal
unit cell (e.g. CeRu2As2), the direction of field is
characterized by α, β and γ as shown in Fig. A1(a).
The magnetic susceptibility in such configuration is
χ(α, β, γ)=χa cos
2 α+χb cos
2 β+χc cos
2 γ [43]. Note that
χa=χb for tetragonal symmetry. Taking the powder av-
erage, we derive the susceptibility for a bulk polycrystal
χpow =
∫ ∫
χ(α, β, γ) sin γdγdφ
∫ 2pi
0
∫ pi
0
sin γdγdφ
=
χa + χb + χc
3
, (A1)
where φ is the angle between a and the projection of B
in ab plane.
Now considering that the powder is aligned by an align-
ing field Bal:
• For an easy-axis case [Fig. A1(b)], c will be aligned to
Bal, and one easily finds χ‖=χc, while χ⊥=χa,b. Here,
the notations ‖ and ⊥ are with respect to Bal.
• For an easy-plane case [Fig. A1(c)], ab plane will be
parallel with Bal, while c lays inside the plane perpen-
dicular to Bal. The angle between a and Bal is named
ψ. In this case, χ‖=χa,b, while χ⊥ is
χ⊥ =
∫ ∫
χ(α, β, γ) sinψdψdγ
∫ 2pi
0
∫ pi
0
sinψdψdγ
=
χa,b + χc
2
. (A2)
Eq. (A2) can be deduced, because cosα=sinψ sin γ, and
cosβ=− cosψ sin γ. Interestingly, for both easy-axis and
easy-plane cases,
χ‖ + 2χ⊥ = χa + χb + χc = 3χpow. (A3)
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FIG. A2. (m‖+2m⊥)/3 vs. χpow with T as an implicit pa-
rameter. The slope is determined by the weight of aligned
CeRu2As2 powders.
Eq. (A3) enables us to figure out the weight of aligned
powers in the mixture. In Fig. A2 we plot (m‖+2m⊥)/3
vs. χpow where T is the implicit parameter. The plot
shows good linearity for T above 6 K. The intercept of
this linear scaling, m0, should be attributed to Stycast
(which we assume is isotropic and temperature indepen-
dent), and the slope is determined by the weight of the
aligned powders. After subtractingm0 fromm‖ andm⊥,
and with the slope, we are able to convert magnetization
into magnetic susceptibility, as shown in Fig. 3(a).
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